OVER AND THROUGH INFORMATION SHEET

Directions: Use the following word sort chart to categorize physical features and label categories.

Example:

WATER
tributary
oasis
etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WORD SORT</th>
<th>OASIS</th>
<th>PEAK</th>
<th>CAPE</th>
<th>LAGOON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISTHMUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATEAU</td>
<td>DUNE</td>
<td>BEACH</td>
<td>DESERT</td>
<td>VOLCANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>CANYON</td>
<td>RIVER</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>LAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOTHILLS</td>
<td>TRIBUTARY</td>
<td>HARBOR</td>
<td>OCEAN</td>
<td>TIMBERLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLEY</td>
<td>WATERFALL</td>
<td>REEF</td>
<td>HILL</td>
<td>CLIFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directions: use the following prepositions in phrases with the physical feature words to form sentences. For example: I walk along the beach everyday.

COMMON PREPOSITION CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABOVE</th>
<th>THROUGH</th>
<th>BEHIND</th>
<th>OUTSIDE</th>
<th>BESIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSIDE</td>
<td>BEFORE</td>
<td>ACROSS</td>
<td>AMONG</td>
<td>OVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UP</td>
<td>BEYOND</td>
<td>OPPOSITE</td>
<td>BELOW</td>
<td>AROUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEAR</td>
<td>UNDER</td>
<td>BY</td>
<td>UNDERNEATH</td>
<td>TOWARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAST</td>
<td>UPON</td>
<td>ALONG</td>
<td>AT</td>
<td>BENEATH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Isthmus — a narrow piece of land that connects two larger pieces of land
2. Plateau — a flat elevated landform
3. Mountain — a rounded or pointed elevated landform
4. Foothills — small hills at the foot of mountains
5. Valley — low elevated land between mountains
6. Oasis — a fertile desert water hole
7. Dune — sand drifts
8. Canyon — deep narrow valley with high cliffs
9. Tributary — smaller stream that flows into a bigger stream
10. Waterfall — water flowing over a cliff
11. Peak — pointed mountain top
12. Beach — sandy shore
13. River — a large natural stream of water emptying into a larger body
14. Harbor — a protected inlet
15. Reef — a rock or coral ridge at or near sea level
16. Cape — a piece of land extending into a lake or sea
17. Desert — a region that receives less than 10" of rain per year
18. Sea — an extension or arm of an ocean located close to land
19. Ocean — large body of salt water
20. Hill — small, rounded elevated landform
21. Lagoon — enclosed shallow body of water
22. Volcano — opening (usually a hill or mountain) in the earth’s crust where gases, and molten (melted) rock pour out
23. Lake — a body of fresh water surrounded by land
24. Timberline — top area of a mountain where trees do not grow
25. Cliff — a high, steep face of the mountain, or land
VOCABULARY TEST

___1. Water flowing over a cliff refers to a/an
   A. oasis   B. waterfall   C. hill   D. cliff

___2. Which word describes the low elevated land between two mountains
   A. valley   B. canyon   C. lagoon   D. foothills

___3. A piece of land extending into a lake or sea is a
   A. port   B. cape   C. harbor   D. lagoon

___4. The smaller stream that flows into a bigger stream is called a/an
   A. canal   B. harbor   C. tributary   D. cape

___5. Which word describes a body of water surrounded by land
   A. lagoon   B. sea   C. waterfall   D. lake

___6. You could use the word________to describe a rock or coral ridge at or near sea level
   A. mountain   B. dune   C. beach   D. reef

___7. A flat elevated landform refers to a/an
   A. plateau   B. oasis   D. peak   D. volcano

___8. An area that receives less than 10" of rain per year is called a
   A. reef   B. beach   C. dune   D. desert

___9. A narrow deep valley with high cliffs refers to a/an
   A. desert   B. canyon   C. oasis   D. plateau

___10. A_________refers to the top area of a mountain where trees do not grow
      A. plateau   B. timberline   C. peak   D. reef

___11. A word for a sandy shore is
      A. lake   B. lagoon   C. desert   D. beach

___12. A word for a small, rounded, elevated landform is
      A. mountain   B. dune   C. hill   D. cape
13. A fertile desert water hole refers to a
   A. canal    B. oasis    C. lagoon    D. port

14. The best word to describe a high, steep face of the mountain or land is a
   A. timberline    B. cliff    C. hill    D. volcano

15. The best word to describe an opening in the earth’s crust where gases and molten materials can pour out is a
   A. port    B. waterfall    C. peak    D. volcano

16. A large natural stream of water emptying into a larger body is best describes as a
   A. canal    B. waterfall    C. river    D. sea

17. A___________is a constructed waterway
   A. valley    B. oasis    C. canal    D. port

18. Which word best describes a rounded or pointed elevated landform
   A. peak    B. mountain    C. cliff    D. ocean

19. A word for a small hill at the foot of a mountain is
   A. volcano    B. hill    C. dune    D. foothill

20. An arm of an ocean located close to land refers to a
   A. sea    B. ocean    C. river    D. lagoon

21. Enclosed shallow body of water best describes a/an
   A. lagoon    B. oasis    C. harbor    D. lake

22. Which word best describes a pointed mountain top
   A. cliff    B. timberline    C. volcano    D. peak

23. Another word for sand drift is
   A. foothills    B. beach    C. desert    D. dune

24. A large body of salt water is best described as a/an
   A. ocean    B. sea    C. lagoon    D. waterfall

25. Another word for a protected inlet is
   A. cape    B. harbor    C. canyon    D. lagoon
VOCABULARY TEST KEY

1. B
2. A
3. B
4. C
5. D
6. D
7. A
8. D
9. B
10. B
11. D
12. C
13. B
14. B
15. D
16. C
17. C
18. B
19. D
20. A
21. A
22. D
23. D
24. A
25. B